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Start Right ForWhatDo You Wish?SUFFOLK HORSES

The Suffolk, commonly called Suffolk
Punch horse. Is the oldost twoculxed
brwd of draft horse la existence, and

I 8IL0S AND ENSILAGE.
f

During the pat two or three
? years more silos hare been built

than In all prerlous years com-
bined.f

The more prosperous fanners.
A are often supplied not merely

j with one, but with two good
5 silos.
7 More stock can be kept and
S proBtably fed per acre when en-- J

ailage Is grown than by almost
S any other method of feeding.
J The silo practically Increases

the producing capacity of the
farm at least 100 per cent and

$ often more.

To raise nearly all pullet, mate
your pullet with a rc aster older
than them. Buy an
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the English stud book, volume 1, be- -

begins with Crisp's Horse of Cfford.
foaled In the year KtlS. writes F. W

mum now inu a somnq ot niqn classOkie In the Rural New Yorker. The
eggs Irom me next spring and whenSuffolk Horse Society of England de
ready lor mating you will have storied

Mraiim srcliKiiie. K. V, onsisltle, N. U,:
Wl.lil Hi.m.... v.tl.i II. U II..I.U, Hee.i anil
l'. H. Muwht,lle,Tnu.

scribes the Suffolk horse as follows

Bright red or dark chestnut Is the fav right Our slock is (lie (anions
orite color. A star, a little white on
face, a few silver hairs. Is no detrl
metit fiend breedy, with broad fore- -

Strain ol Conailate Anronas.CLEANLINESS FOR PIGS.bead. Neck deep lu collar, tapering
The Brosius BarAncona cockrrrls Irom $1.50 uoTreatment For Swollen Joint Disease

of Swine. Also a lew gotxl mongrel hens and
After losing a great number of hogs pullets at a bargain.we decided It was time to study up ou

the matter, writes J. O. Carey lu Farm J. S. FOX,
Press. The nulmals that died were "Braeside" Prineville, Oregonall atilicted with swollen joints, and

It In InIi. lame time and people are apt to Iwivp their spiH lal
longings. Almost every hotly hope to hh'Ui their money to
advantage to g,.t the lwt values possible for their hard earned
casli, mid here Is where they get the opportunity. We give you
honest values, perfect service, mid autlsfnci Ion with every pur.
chase. t)ue trial convinces.

L. KAMSTRA, Proprietor.
Crook County Jewelry & Sporting

Goods Store, Prineville, Ore.

after a little Investigation It became
Finest Brand of Wine,

Liquor and Cigars.
Pioneer Phone, Ak for "Braetido

plain that this disease was due to the
neighborhood habit of keeping the bogs
confined In small and exceedingly dir The Clark Hair Dressing Parloi
ty pens. Are iocatnl one block west from tl--

Hogs are naturally of a roving dis Commercial Club Mall. Tuffs, switches,
wigs, toupees, hair jewelry, etc. or. ten Jposition. If kept lu a small pen thry"KiWIWb'BiiI ,.m.. jay SEM
on approval direct lnnu the inanii- - LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHTlacturers, end ill vour hair combine

do not get suihVieut exercise. We all
know how a bog kept In too close quar-
ters constantly roots and tcnt-- s up the mi have them made un as vou want

them.ground, and then Just a little bit of
lUinlressing 23o, hair dressed and

taaw awwi avu T.aw aniaeawattfcur lei I 50c, face massage 50c, acalp mas
rain makes the ground muddy; and
when the ground In a small pen is ouce sage ooc, mampoo ;0e, liair emie 2.V,

aimiimi meal pack ooc, cUv pack .VV

bleaching and dyeing Sl.Oti no. maui
muddy, muddy It will stay for a loug
time. And the bog that is kept In a
muddy pen Is apt to get the swollen

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietorcuring 25c to 30u, B treatments 12.80,

The Suffolk horse Is chestnut In
color, with a big body on short
legs. TVbtl they do not stand as
high from the ground as other draft
breeds, yet when led upon the
scales they compare with any breed
In regard to weight Stallions
weigh from 10 to :.(W) pounds
and mares front L3M to tOOO

pounds. In temper the Suffolk horse
Is docile In the extreme. They
need rery little breaking, taking
naturally to work In harness.

stallions are rarely seen. The
stallion herewith illustrated la
Luther, age two years and weight
l pounds. ,4 ,,. w

Jolut disease sooner or later.
We have found a cure for this dis O. K. MARKETSheriffs Sale,

On Execution In KonvKwuiv.
ease which we employ wherever a case
appears, and we wish others to know
of this cure In case their stock should In the tlrciilt Court of the Xtate ol Sheriff Sale

Oregon for the County of Crook.

I
I

I

r
i

be atilicted with the malady. First re-

move the animal or animals from their Stroud & Stroud, ProprietorKnatern Dregon Bankint; Compnnv,
(a corvorntion, plnln'tiff, v Joliu
K. I.oveall nud Mixnourl Lovcull. dc- -muddy pen to a dry one. Examination
fenilnnta.will show that the pores of the bogs

will have become completely closed To the sheriff nf Crook countv.gracefully toward the setting of head.
Shoulders long and muscular, well Choice Beef, Veal

Mutton and Pork
with (he mud accumulated In the old
pea. To one-hal- f pint of lye soap add

Butter and Eggs

Country Produce
grwtlug: lly virtue of nn execution,
decree nml order of sale duly IhhiiciI
nut of the nbove entitled court mid

thrown back at the withers. Carcass

cause on the20th day ol October,

On Kxtvuiliin In KorvliMeiri
In iherirenii Counoi iho Msumii Oresun for

the County u( Crunk.
Sine Bstik ot kmtmoli't, (s (MrMirRtfttOll.uu.iff v Thwioor It. C A.itloi.
"li. C. K. Nl?l'ii. John I'lsrk. Sa,l,li,.ry Cm.

I'.iiiv ( c.M.rillon.) ami Manhsll H,.i
i'"liiY l iirsiruou.i Miu.

suit.
I'y virtue ot sn execution nl orilrr nfaste

!iih( out ol Hie rImiv rhtlllrU court siul
cmiws on the I7lh iUv u( iH'tutwr. tall. Is fetor
ol the sbovf uiunol oUlntiir siul sk1iii iht
aWve tniot1 l'f'itiUulii uiHtti s puttfiuetil
ftxdltial ltn'a4itl ilelflnlaut, TuroOori K. Hits
m-- six! i: K. NIcImmi lor llip sotn ol 4 i
hurolri'il nttjr ((Ml I) lol),a onh Inlrnai
tbtt.wu irom lliv Idtlolarol k''otMM"tt at die
raicol leu lr wilt ki- siiiiuiu.sixI acveulv v
(JT'tia ilotlsra stlorui-y'- a i sml t;ie inrttoT
Mitnol atunai ami i ilollaia com tool

m hlrh jutlKtntMt wai lairollcl au.l
in tin. clcra'a ciurl uu

the day ol Octolti-- r mil.
Aul HluToa Il iiirilu-- r or'!t-- and li

lll, Bluilgnient w rendered In the

two quarts of lukewarm water. Make
a good suds and wash the Joints of the
swine ct least twice a day till the
swelling begins to leave the Joint.
Each time after washing the Joint use

above unmed court In fnvor of the
above mimed plaintiff nml ngalnst
the above nmncd iteleiiilnntd, lor the

teaspoonful of baking sodn and a lit u m ol two hundred (t.(Hi) dollars
th Intercut thereon from the 21th

ay of August. 1!M7. at the rate ol

A Fine Line of Sausage

Telephone orders receive

prompt attention

tle blue vitriol, well mixed, to rub the
leg with thoroughly. This treatment
has been known to effect a cure In

10 tier cent iter mm mil. and lift v dob
lam attorney's fee. and the further

u m of eleven dollartt coxta. whichone week, but it does not always act
so rapidly. ct.'Cil by tin' court that (lie following . T'wi I

judgment wan enrolled and docketed
After the disease has been eradi In the clerk a oilice of h.iIiI court lu

cated the condition of the living quar naiii county on the third day :f No- - 3
ember, l'.ill, and wherea It was

nw aoiun hillo! lot
inn J. in him it tltly r)yt, ol tlit orutl-ll:t- l

lolvniltco' ktituionit'. dreamt a alios n by
Itic m.qi and ilat ol v.i t im nit oil
tkleaiiiiof .ccomI iti the ftfllcc ot thctinnlv
clerk el I rooa con.lly, Slate ol o.:.on. Il, pill,
in? ue f'atitc btiliitliiK oil tlic a'wivp b i crlticd

with all anil tlx
tcnettu'iila auil licreitilamt-n'- lhcr-l- o hrlotin.
ins or i,i any w(.c atecrtaiiittiz altual- - aini h.

ters should be looked Into, or. more
properly speaking, bad conditions further ordered and tlirwd bv the

court that the north half of lot niiin- -

deep round ribbed from shoulders to
flank, with graceful outline In back,
loin and hind quarters, wide In front
and behind, the tall well set lip with
good secoud thighs. Legs should be
straight, with fair sloping pasterns,
big knees and long, clean bocks on
chort cannon bones, free from coarse
hair. Elbows turned In regarded as

serious defect Feet having plenty
of slie, with good circular form pro-
tecting the frog. Walk, smart and
true. Trot well balanced all around;
good action.

In Suffolk county, England, the
home of the Suffolk horse, a custom
prevails among the farmers of feeding
their horses but twice a day and with-
out any Intermission at the noon hour,
yet these Suffolks thrive while other
breeds could not possibly, nor would

ny one expect them to stand it. Our
own experience has been that they do
as well as any other work horse on
half the amount of feed. For agility
In comparison with weight they excel
all other breeds. They are the one
breed of draft horses that is expected
to trot with a loaded wagon.

As a long lived breed they are es-

pecially noted. The Suffolk stallion

hould be corrected first of all. a step lier eleven ill) In block numberedtoward which was taken when the
wenty (20) In the then towu ofwine were removed from the muddy Mail ran inowCltv of Minim. Ore

pen to a clean one. The peu or pas on) formerly known aa the ttiwn of
ture, besides being clean, should be falmaln. In Crook countv. Oreirnn.

iut sillilntlic County ot Crook am' Si tin ol
ll'i'iimi, he aoUl by the aherltf ol il i 'Minlv aa

lllli execullon, a iut Ihw irocee.'a of aM.l a i'.
.ylng the coila ami i here-

in, the accruing contain! iiiiwiiw- - o' aile. he
aiiplicl on tlic juilitnu'tit herein, anil Inotieiti-ciie-

t'j aaid oaecuooii. ruder ol :lc aful de-
cree, notice la hereby given that I have levied

h the jiroiH-n- above ib cilad aiul 1 wil)ou the

sufficiently large to give the animala according to the pint or pluta, there- -

plenty of room for exercise. The feed- - ol nled or recorded In wild Crook
ing should be attended to with care.

Begin Treatment Now

Rheumatism Can Be

Cured

Do not let too many of the aulmals
congregate at feeding time, as they

ill do if all are kept in one pen
eed them in relays of ten. Sour slop
hould never be given, but plenty of

pure water should be In easy access in .it ' .Jclean troughs. The feeding lot should
1 HARNESS and 1

I SADDLERY!

A recUi'at ill ht'wy ymi our
hew iHKiklct ili'acriliiliK HOT
LAKE SANITARIUM. .Num.
ml Hot Mincrul llnllm. Nature's
Cura tat Rheumnliam. Uur
piiuiimiiMit m coiniili'tii. I'll- -

be kept as clean as possible. In rainy

county, Oregon, lie hoIiI by the
sheriff of this county according to
law aud the proceeds of such sale,
after paying the costs, disburse-
ments, attorney's nml expenses
herein stated, shall lie applied upon
said judgment, and If the proceeds
of such Rale lie liisiillicleiit, the plain-
tiff shall have Judgment anil execu-
tion against the defendants John V..

I.oveall and Missouri I.oveall to
such balance unpaid, anil in

oliedlence to said execution, order of
sale and decree, notice Is hereby
given that I have levied upon the
proMTty above dcsc rilied and I will
on the

16th dij of December, 1911

the same being Saturday of the

Julian's Boxer, foaled in 1S03. travel-
ed the roads of Suffolk county during

weather the feeding should be done on
plank or cement feeding floors, cleaned
before each feeding. Sleeping quartersthe breeding season for twenty-fiv- e

S shop dSIshould be kept as ilean and dry as pos

MirjiauMftl Medical Stall, Hot I..ko Minrnil Wlr Curon Klii'.imiitiani,
Slwinucli. Kiiliify, HlooJ mul Skin l)iwmli!r.

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM, . . Hot Lake, Oregon
WALTER M. PIERCE. Pre., and Mr.

u it asible and the bedding often renewed,
using gra3 or clean wheat straw for

years, and the majority of the present
day Suffolk horses can be traced back
to this horse. The mare DiamoDd No.
6'J1. foaled in the year ltv.3. well
known as the dam of Lofft's Cupbear-
er 842. was one of sixteen foals from
the same dam In sixteen years.

this purpose.

w - CtvCleanliness. In short Is the chief In-

gredient In the cure, and It Is a certain week, at 2 o'clock iu the afternoon
of said day at the north door of the H.n ST1I.1. Wpreventive of the disease if maintain

ed from the beginuing.
m aaa a a - fcourthouse. In Prineville, Crook

county, Oregon, sell to the highest
jr.

Prineville, Oregonbidder for cash, all of the right, title
Keep the Shotes Crowing. and Interest of the said John V..

During toe remainder ot the summer ?R VA 'ft ?XLoveall and Missouri Joveall de
fendants herein, have In and to the Oregon Trunk Ry Servicepigs that are not fur enough advanced

to catch an early fall market by any said real property, on the Kith day
of December Hill, to satisfy saidpossibility will largely be made to
Judgment, costs and disbursements
and accruing costs and attorney's
fees and expenses herein stated, shall
tie applied upon the judgment, nnd TOIf the proceeds of such sale be Insuf-
ficient, the plaintiff shall have judg-
ment against the defendant John
E. Loveall and Missouri Loveall und
said sale will be made subject to re-

demption In the manner provided by
law.

Portland, St. Paul, Denver, Kansas City

Spokane, Chicago, Omaha, and St. Louis
Dated this l(!th day of November,

forage for themselves In pastures,
meadows and stubble flelcls. After a

pig reaches a weight of fifty pounds
there Is no great danger of fatal

from worms, which cause great
mortality among smaller pigs when
forced to rustle for themselves. Pigs
can be kept cheaply with light feeding
and grazing, but they should have
enough grain to maintain health and
steady gr.-wt- All the profits of pas-

turing pigs are wiped out If the grass
or the waste In tieids of small grain is
made the sole feed. I'lgs may live and
not g:iln a pound In weeks, and their
board Is a dead expense during nil that
time. And a pig that has stopped
growing is slower than any other ani-
mal in getting Into thrifty condition
when again put on to feed. breeder's
(iazette.

C.R. Henry
Resident Locator of

HOMESTEADS

In Southern Crook Co.

Address : : Paulina) Oregon

1911. T. X. BALFOI it,
Sheriff of Crook County.

Notice of Adminiitrator' Sale of Land.

Notice inhtrchy pfven.by tb? un(.Tf.'iir',ie HtlminiKirHifir of ilie rt.iief.f Jolm It,
iiHtafmm, 1t t(, tlHt piiihi'nt it an ii1it m DAILY TRAIN Leaves Red mond i.L

a. m., Opal City 8:00 a. m., Culver 8:13

a. m., Metolius 8:30 a. m and Madras
8:39 a. m., arriving Portland 6:00 p. m.

of the pm.my court of the HfHie of ort'ni, for
,rfMR county, on tne(th tav o( .Sovcin- -

, itfll, he will, on h: bih Ikv of
1111, Rt JH o't.': 'It lit llif fori; roo' n at the front
loor ol no; t on tit v ( .jfrihoiiHf in fini'Ti

HORSE COLIC REMEDY.

Symptoms and Treatment of This
Common Ailment.

Collie makes attacks suddenly. The
horse may show every symptom of
distress and then get op. begin eating
and seem relieved, only to be in agony
again in fifteen, twenty or thirty min-
utes. This, with recklessness in lying
down and absence of abdominal ten-
derness, distinguish the disease from
Inflammation of the bowels. The at-
tacks may Increase or decrease In se-

verity.
To administer a laxative at once Li

the safest method, as this relieves
apasms and carries out irritating mat-
ter. It Is well to include an anodyne
(belladonna, two ounces: opium, one
and a half drams; aconite, thirty
drops), or chloral hydrate, one-ha-

ounce, to bold pain iu abeyance until
the system absorbs the laxative. A
stimulant to quiet the nervous excite-
ment may also be needed. For this
give sweet spirits of oiu-- r one-hal- f

ounce or carbonate of ammonia two
to four drams. Administer also co-

pious Injections of warm water with
or without anodynes aud antispasmod-
ics and walk-- the patient about gently.If the colic seems to be spasmodic
wholly anodynes and antispasmodics
may be given without the laxative
once In half nn hour, but If they fail
plve the physic (aloes, funr drams), at
lace and then only enough of the oth-t- r

to moderate pain until the larative
begins to be absorbed. The horse'
should be entirely free from the ef-
fects of the colic In three to four

. hours. Farmers' Veterinary Adviser.

Keep Hcrses In Good Flesh.
Dorses can be kept the most eco-

nomically In good flesh. A fat horse
will eat less than a poor one. The
torse with Ills bones covered with good
hard flesh and muscle is stronger. It
does not pny to keep thin, weak horses
that cannot do a good day's work ev-

ery day w hen It costs no more to keep
good ones.

Or.'Kon, wil atj.ut.li haIc to Hit: hfit-

HT, BUOt :i io onr; iiiati'm uv mm couiiLy
otirt. till the ruht, ntk- and lii'f r' it Hit--
oho B (.imt'tfon lail at the linif n' U'siU-Mt-

111 thP fOliOWlPV 'l"it it VI f"H i

Turpentine For Sheep.
Good pasture, fences, water, feed

and shelter will not make sheep keep-
ing profitable If sheep are not allowed

T he fonthHMt tpiaa".' of si'i t.on wemy-ii.- In
sixtci'ii bouth. of tuifi? if t

Y, illamette in divik f'oiuitv, on uon

Direct connection at Fallbridge for Spokane and points east.
Arrive Spokane 9:45 p. m. Through tickets sold to Eastern
points, Puget Sound and other Western points. Deposits
accepted for west-boun- d tickets to be furnished persons in
the East. Details will be furnished on request.
N. BANK0L, Agent J. J. H0YDAR, Agent

Redmond, Oregon. 11--
2 Madras, Oregon

'lrins of alu fivi rT cftit on ihiv of uile.
Irttluni f on dute ol contlrnmiinn.

jMtcd li.U nth liny of Novtnio l'HI,
M. tl. I.I.IOTT.

Arlnihilfitrnt'ir of the estate of John ii. dusfaf.
no it,

salt. They should always have access
to It. Put about one-bal- f fluid ounce
of turpentine on four quarts of salt
for your sheep You will not be trou-
bled with stomach or intestinal worms
if you use the turpentine. It Is a good
plan to smear the noses of sheep with

Notice of Admioiitratrix's Sale of Land.
Noth e In hT-b- (riven hv th inii)"fh,v'rieI.

the adininictrai'lx ol the tt:ilt; of f ietelurr ..
lively, lU rvHwl, Unit niHiii t an order of

In fount y ton l of the hl.iT; of Oregon, for

pine tar at any time of the year. If
you should take lambs away from the
ewes in the summer be sure to milk
out the ewes. If you don't the mills
may destroy the bag.

rmk eountv, lumle on dav of No vein,
r, I'll, Mie will, on fie '.ith day of l)'":emhir,
II. at iOo'el'n'k In thft foipn'Miii al the (r(mt

The Oregon Bar
At the Old Stand

G. W.Wiley & Co., Prpa

All kinds of Choice Liquors
Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Bottles and on Draft.

the eoiintv ro'irf houn- - In 1'rnnviHf,
ijoii. at iMi til ic niilr. to the hiKheat hid- -

tcr, Hiihj i'l t fi i mi li riiiut ion by Kibt roiinty LTTnVEIBIEIR,urt. nil the rlutit. tit e and hiU'rest the H:iid
Flei' her .1. Lively Imd t the tiineof bin deHih
n the loIlowiiiK ri al eiti(i,
.oth eleven and twelve in block thirty-fiv- in

the original lownije of Kedmond, (Jreon, ae- -

rdiiiK to the pint thereof an the KHine ai- -

of record in the office, of the coiiuly

Green Oats For Silage.
Oreen outs may be cut and put Into

the silo. They make fairly good silage
where care is taken to thoroughly
pack them, says Hoard's Dairyman.
Oats are not as adaptable to the silo
as corn, but there are circumstances
under which they may be ensiled to
advantage.

lern 01 crook i.ounty, oron.

Shingles, Moulding, Windows,
Doors, GlasBeB, Etc. Etc., Ei.o.

SHIPP& PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

TerniH of H;ih- - eiiab noon confirmation nf mle
by roniity court,

iMled thin ytii day of November. Mil.
ANSIK A. f,IVRl,V,

Adminl'trfitrlx of estate of Fletcher J, Lively,


